
Il NORTH4ERN MESSENGER.
"Cô 'nt thuiinbs and all," added.

the erùplo,'er ,
I l ave-4here*,aré ten," said

the lad.

IlTiien never say you have not
ten good friends, able to help you
ou i l lu. Tr what tbose trie

i fieds audobefore you go
grumlingand rettng ecause

>you do ftot get help from others.»
-That was good advice for poor

IDennie; but whetlier or not lie
i dver acted on it we do not know.

IIANS KELLNER'S CHANGE;
OR,-~ GOD IS- GOOD."

In a smaflGerinan village there,
lived a man, one flans Kelîner,
who was kuown âmongiris neigh-
bore a~s the mqst passionate and
quarrelsome man;ufor mauy a mile
round. But if he was the terror
of little cdidren, and the tyrant
over ail who were in any way
under his control, I could not tell
you the misery lie made ý in his
owu house, nor the sorrow lie
brouglit to has thrifty pions wife.

Perliaps I may eay, before I go
further, that H ans woulcl have
been a better man, a better hus-
baud and father, had lie not 1een
so=euu a visitor at the inn of

as it wM as aled; poor Ansellner
often wished that no sucli place

uer prayers i u
>e converted liesi

aud never Jslhi
niglit corne lea

L. H,

site ini the corner,
sikued easy chair;
dils on lier forehead
ns her sivr uhair-

But vain. was hie atterapt to
utter a,.word. With terribile threats
did the man order hirn off, shout-
ing execrations after his retreatixlg
figure, in so angry a toue, that
eveuAnna Keluner crept way frc>xr
the side of ber boy, and eto@
tremibling in- the doorway. She
sliuddered at the çurses Rans,
was calling dowu on theê head of
one wiho wished to beto himua
friend. This over, the -wretçlied
mnan betook hhuseif -to the Il Gold-
on Stag, " there te drown his
misery in drink.

But God was fuli ,of .goodnless
and compassion, aud fHe was
about to spare Maxlhtli4 e uight
save his father fromn min ~of soul

and anxions eyes.
ýg she saw a
better, the peace-
tihe place of rest-
wlth al lier heart
. She could niot
[buit she bade a

hea bee t1he plau or terror ofthee yfell down on 4is kirces
and si.(sI hadbeen s.g to hiin>,

I w,1ish 1 eoul4 d sdpaýe to0 tel
you of the happiness which shoxie
like the sun over this once un-
happy home. 1 may only add
that the IlGolden Stag " has lost

fone of itsbest customers. ILf Hans
LKeliuer is wanted, the place to
find him is at his cottage dloor
with hi8 good wife and happy

schildren roud himi -
Very often the pastor, who was

once driven from the place, may
l>e foundl in the Keluers' home.

tAnd wheu lie or they refer to the
time when Mai was thought to bc
dying, Hans& will sizh and smile
as lie murniurs, IIGod 18 good!"
Perhaps lie loves the boy ail the
miore, since the little life was
epared to becoine hie own de-
liverance from lis great snare.

"God is go "Do we not al
tsee it in Hi& patience as Ho bears
twith our neglect, ouir forge tful-
ness, our wandering ? Theni let
us give to fini al He asks-Our
lives, our hearts-, and happiness.
will take up its dwelling withini
us, as it did in the lieart and home
of flans Kelluer.-Friendly Greet-

THE TRAVELLER'S FItIEND*
The~ Traveller's Friend, of Mad-

agascar, differs from mnost other
trees in hiaving crall ifs branches ilii
one Plane that is like the sticks
of a fan or the, feathers of a péa-'
cock's tail. At the extremity~ of
each brane.h -rows a broad edouble
leaf. several feet ini lengtli, wbicli

iie coin-safety of


